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8PE01RL NOTICES.A-

ilVfHl

.

* iiii tilN for Ill-Hi *

will InlnlciMi iinlll lUi.'IO p. ni.t for
ilif even Inn nnil titilll H . in. for Ihc-
liinriiliiur nml Siiiiilny iMllllnnn-

.AilvprllniTii
.

, l r rr | in-MlnK n mini-
lirrrilli -cU , CUM linvo nnmvcrit nil-

ilriN
-

i il let it MtiinliiTiMl li'tti-r In I'ltru-
of Tin- HIMAliH tTi no lulilrcNiiM-

lll In * ili-llvrri'il on IIITKI'IIIH ( Ion of
tin ; i-liurU out }'.

llnli-n , t l-Uu n troril llrnt ln.ii rtlon |
In n uonl tlicrcMiflrr. .Niitlilnu tnUcii
for IVNN III n 11 iir.c for Iliu llrnt IIIMI-
Ttlou.

-
. 'I'lii-Mc iiilvi-rtlHL-iiiciilH must lie

run pin-M

WANT1JD.

WANTED , WORK FOR PART OF DAY ; UDY-
nteni Krailir| nnd bookkeeper. Tour years ex-

I.orltncc
-

. , AililrciH A 10 , Dee ulllcc.A M31 22-

WANTED. . AN IDEA ; V.'IIO CAN THINK OF-
ncme simple thlnif to patent ? Protert your
Idem , tlicy may brlnic you wealth ; wrlto John
Weddorbiirn & Co. , Dept. V. . Pntrnt Attorneys ,

WnshliiKlon , D. O. , for their 1KX prize orfci
and n list of ZOO Invention ? wnntcd. 11M3-

TAll.OltH WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
Ing

-
Company. H M176-

JM"A WEKIC SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
en.rumen ; experience not nccensnry ; permanent
position. The I Kline Co. , St. I.otils , Mo-

.RM732
.

F2-

WANTEDMEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO ACT
n private detectives under Instructions. Ex-
perience

¬

iinneccsmry. Address UnUernal De-

tective
¬

Agency , Indlannpolls , Ind.
H-M213 20

WANTED , SOLICITOR FOR "IJUYAN'S IIAT-
tlc for Free Silver. " with hlosniphy of llrynn
and wlfo ; nho ppoeches ; bunnnsa fur nRi'nt> ;

tn'mendoui demand ; commission DO per cent ;

credit KlM-n ; frt-litht inlet : outllt free ; write
quick. Dominion Company , Chlcaw-

o.VA.TI3D

.

FI3MAM3 lIKIil * .

WANTIH ) . A COMP17TKNT OIIII. TOIl driN-
nra

-
! lioiiEekreiiln-r. KXi S. 21t avo. C M20-

Sw..VTir: > , coMi'irrnN'FainL. AT 531 SOUTH
SGtlt me. C-2U !

I..ADY Atlf'NTB WANTHD. TO SKM * MM IS-

.Ynle'n
.

rnmous Toilet preparations ; imcnts imh-
Inif

-
J25.CO to J1CO.OO per week ; write [or j . .irttcu-

lar
>

. AilJrcRS Mmt . M. Yale. C.ilc.iito. III-
.CMS2)

.
) 2 '

FOll ! II2.T 1IOUSHS.-

JIOUSKS

.

IN AII * PARTS OF Till : CITY. THU-
O. . Pi Davh Company , 1S05 t'uinam. D C38

, ! & CO. , 10S N. tSTH ST-

.MODUIIN

.

IIOUSHS ; C. A. STAllIl 923 N Y LIFE
DC3S-

CIIOICH HOUSES AND COTTArjES AM. OVEH
the city. Ji to JM. Fidelity , 1702 Fnrnnm Ft.

1JC39-

OUnCH. . WALLACE , HUOWN BLOCK. 1CT1-
Innd UouKln D CIO

FHOM j : m > ; LAHOE LIST. MO-

Cugue
-

lines'merit Co. , 1500 UoUgo gtreet.r-cn
.

A IJEAUTIFULlfoMn IN LAFAYETTE PLACE-
S roonin , nil modern , tplentlM condition , never
bc-ca rented before ; now offered nt o low
rpntul to first claps tenant. Fidelity TnjtC-
oinrnny. . 1702 Fnrnam st. D 5J

HOUSES FLATS , QAIIVIX LJUO3. ICIJl'AnNAM-
D CI-

SFOlt IlE.VT. 812 N. SOTII ST. , 7-UOOM MODERN
liouse , JIO per inontli. Imiulru on premise * .

D Gil

HOUSE.FOH IlENT. I1EMI.H , 1'AXTOX IlLlv.
D.M3C4-

0ltOOM FITItNISIIKO HOUSE ; MODERN IM-
proveineiitg

-
; pmcd street. 1911Vlrt street.

D-17 ! !__ _
KLECiANT 10-ROOM I1R1CK HOUSE , f.03 S-

.2Sth.
.

. F. n.S'end. . It. E. . lx nns nnd In-
vestments

¬
, ICtli nnd Douglna. D MIDI 31-

LATl LAN(3E( rTl.OCK. CM S. 13TH-
.DM223

.

F1-

Srou HOOMS-

.rURNISHED

.

G ROOMS FOR HOt'SEKEEI'lNO.
2 for lltlit housekeeping. Clt S. ITlli Avo-

.iM9C6
. -

3 FUUNISr.O ROOMS FOR lIOt'SEKE E7TNO
fur man and wife. Rent taken In board , 3U N.-

17th.
.

. ilU(

) UOOMS A.VD uo.vuu.
SOUTH FRONT" ROOM ; ALCOVE ; STEAM

heat ; furnished or unfurnished ; board , private
family. I) 2C , lice. F MM4

NICELY FURNISHED IlOOMsTnOOlTlJOAUD !

rates icni onntle. The Rose. SO.'O Harnoy.-
F

.
Mgi)7 23

MODERN SOUTH UOOMS. GOOD HOARD , J3.CO-
up. . Ml N. 19th et. F M171 23

ROOMS AND HOARD. FROM J3.M UP ; MOD-
crn

-
conveniences. C16 N. lth. F M20I 23 *

tllNRLE SOUTH ROOM , WITH STEAAt"Ilk'
collent till.le.. 20i X. IStli. P 11223 u-

KOH

roil 11KNT. Till : 4-STOUY IIIIICK 11UILDINO-
nt Hit ! Fnrnnm M. T.ila liuiuuns has a llrviuoof
cement biuemcnt , complete s ten in heating fix-
tures

¬

, water on all iloora ; e" , etc. Apply nt
the olllco of The Doe. 1-910

WAXTI3U TO ItI3XT.-

A

.

CIKNTLH.MAN AND WIKB WANT GOOD
room anil bctml at rvakuimlile price ; refere-
ni'Mi

-
ruiulicd ; answer , bfitlni ; fully location

nml nrlec. Aililiotn D CO, lice. 1C MS1S Sir

STOKARK.O-

.M.

.

. VAN & STolAdtills FAnNAM TUL. 15-

M1'Aoiric STOIIAOI : AND WAKKHOUSU co
SOs-910 Jonen. Qenuul ttoiiifu unU forwnrOIni ; .

SI M'-

Jii >_To nuv.
GOT CASH CITRTOMClt KOIl S TO 10HOOX-

Imo.lrm . . 'UliMico nltliln 10 hlxoKa from Omehti
Hliili fctuol , inurt Ini u ImrKtitn. O'Nell'H lleal
Kstiite otlk'c , Sout.i Omaha. N--9T7 IS *

KOIl NALK HOHSnS AJ.'I > tVAOO.N.S.J-

15.CO

.

WILL IJUY A ( IOOD HOUSI ; AND JIAIl-
neo.

-
. Omahu MortKi.su Ixian Co SOii S , Hlli Kt.

1' 10-

0FOH tALHUSCiLLAM.OL.-
S.cHirisT

.

HAUDVVOOD woviTx COIIN cuntb-
oUiir

-
niuile. C. It. Lee , 901 Doimla *. QCIS-

BLiians.: . .
co t , Druinmond Carriage Co Q Su3n-

oii- BAt.n. riN-
e'.e' ; JJJ. Omulm Illcyclo Co. , S.VJ N , ICtli vl-

.QS14
.

MATHS , IJTO.

; . SMITH , 1121 UOU(1IS , HUOM B ; SIAS-
aiul

-
" ute.im Imths. T M1532-

3'iiss"AMis7 vTi-oii iiATiis , MA'SSAGR. co;
H. 13lh " 1. . room 3. T M&ll Fi"

IT.USOXA-

L.cuiinuTiLL

.

MAHCH
for I2.VOO ; no | aln ; no detention from Imalnon-
vu

;
refer to liumliciU of patlentu cured. Tlio

O , ) : . Miller Co. , 717 New YuiU Life III , IK' . ,
Oni.ihn. U CO-

WANTUD. . MI1N AND WO.MKN TO ADVKH.-
tUo

.
our trooda In c-v ry county In NvbrntkA ;

Boiul pay ; tend stump for particular * , n. a.
Co. , 1019 Harncy t. , Omalu , Neb._

_
_

|
_U-C31 JlV-

IAVI IXJll UTUUINK TIlOUIlLnS , 3U s1uuK
bug. 1'hyilclan , conbulatluu cr health book_Jf5e- . __ U7M1-

IAT1I8 , MAUSAUU. MMU. 1OST. 319)4) B. 15TII
.
______

_
U-fliO

CAlliUnfLI'H.IAU.WCJSSOIIS TO WM.
? . , hate removed to ItO N. 15th.___
_

U-MJM I'll-

3IO.M3V TO LOAN-HIJAL KMTATU.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . JI5 N. Y. Uiquick money at low rules for cholcu furm loan *

lii Iowa , northern Mluuurl , taitcnt Nebraika.-
WC51

.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIIR , N. Y. Lll'K.
.

_
________w m-

MONKV TO LOAN ON IMI'llOVCI ) OMAHA
real citato. Urcniian , Love Co. , Paxton block.

LOANS ON IMl'IlOVKl ) ,t UNIMI'llOVKl ) CITY
prcixrty. W. 1'arnam fcimlth & Co.li) 1nrnam.

VKtJ-

IONUY

_
TO LOAN AT LOW HATHS. THE

O. F, Davli Co. , U09 Varnim Bt. W-Cil

SIOM5V TO I.OAV-IIR.U , RSTATO.-

Continued.

.

( . )

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMI'rioVnD OMATl7v-
lirop rty. t). H. MnrUnno A Tnnt Compnny.
New Ycirk. I'o py A Thomas. Agrnts , No.
I-'lr t National Unnk ItldK. S -C5-

JMONKY TO LOAN o7 > o MAiiA
luwoni ratei ; liulMlne Ionn wnnteJ. riUfllty
Tm t Company , 1703 rnrnom St. WCM-

e run CINT: MONKY TO I.OAN ON OMAHA
l ropertf , N'tb , rnriiinV. . U. Melkl * 1st Nntl. Ilk-

WCW

JIMV TO LOA.V CHATTL1JS.-

MONKY

.

TO IXDAN ON rUIlNITUHK , PIANOS.
liorses , Mngonj , etc. ; nt lowest rntea In city ;
no irinovol cif Booils ; utrlclly confidential ; you
cnn imy the loan off nt nny time cr In uny-

mount. . OMAIIMOHTOAUn CO. ,
306 So. 16th St.

XMI-
MONUY TO LOAN , 30. CO , 00 DAYS ;

ture , pianos , etc. Duff Green room 8 Harker blk.
_
___ _ xcnC-

OMMIMICIAL LOAN ornci : i7noriNni >

for huclncss at 1415 Douglas. Al Altinmi , ) ro-
lirletor.

-
. x 123 :'l

roil BALI : , ADOUT 2,000 Liia. MINION TYIT ,
700 Ihs. nftate , IM imlr tnu'thlnl cases , < (

Oniihlo Iron stands for two-third cnncn. TMs
material was used ( in The Omaha Ilee , nnd Is-
In fairly Rood comlltlon. Will be sold cheap
In hulk or In quantities to cult purchaser.
Aptdy In person or liy mall to The llec Pub-
llshlnif

-

Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

TO GIT IN on OUT ov HUSINISS ao TO j. J-

.Qlbcon
.

, Oil let Nat'l Ilk. Uulldlni ; . Y3C6-

riVKNINTHS
__

lNTiiliST: IN 40llAUIinLl-
lourlnjr mill ; wnter | o er and a 75-liirrcl
steam roller mill nn railroad ; for ante ot
will exchange for good clear land. Address
D 31. llec. Y M21 K1-

SWANTKO. . TO lNTiitiST: : MAN WITH SMALL
capital In butter. CKKS nnd cnmmlftHlon. Ad-
cliess

-

M 21. Her , Council Illuffs. Y-M230 2-

0rou SALK UIAI. HSTATI : .

AIISTRACTS. THE11Y11ON REED COMPAN-

Y.iiousis.

.

. LOTS , LAND ? , LOANS-
Qeo.

-
. 1 *. Dcmlo Heal Ustuto Co. , Paxton blk.-

11ECG4
.

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In cxchangr far linnres nnd lots. ( All
or part. ) The Uyron Heed Co. 1112 SIC

ACCOtTNTS IN THU OMAHA SAVINGS IUNK
taken nt par for real estate nt pri-sent low
vnluc * . Oeorgc G. Wallace. IJrown block. 10th
and Douglas. 1UJDIS-

BNAP1C13 CLAIttC ST. . 5-UOOM HOUSE :

frontnKe , 30 feet ; price , J13SOOO. j. N. Kren-
er.

-

. oiip. P. O. Iin M93S I'll-

FOU SALH-OOOD FAHM LANDS iN N61iTH-
eastirn

-
Nclirnekn : smnll each payment ; bal-

nncu
-

rnnnltifr 10 to 20 jcura ; six i er cent In-

terest.
¬

. The O. ! '. Davis Co. . 1503 Knrnam St-
.Iin

.
97415-

F1NH ItKSIDKNCi : LOT IN WEST PAHT CITY ,

near I 'ariiaiii at. car line ; price , JftJO.OO. jiuo.OO

cash , balance easy terms , fa'oernl line houses
In pnme block

South front lot. 0x150 ft , on Wcbulcr St. . In-

dcslrnblc rolilence locality ; price , | T (. .CO , cash.l-
IOiJ.OO

.

, balance lutie tlmp-
.Fiveroom

.

houfo nnd KODI ! lot In ilcrlrnlile loco-
tlnn

-
, one block fnnn car line ; price , I1.150.CO-

.Sis
.

- room house , Imrn , lot SOxlW ft. , 3119 Hurt
t. ; price , JI5TOW.

Good home nt 2510 Pcnpleton ; price , { 2.DO-
O.Sixroom

.

houe with city water , etc. , 2317 Ornnt-
Kt. . ; iKO.OO , niO.OO each , balance on monthly
liajinents ,

night-rooin houFc , 2C2 } Cnldncll st. , with all
modern conveniences ; must be bold ; submit
offer.

Lot and email house , near 15th nml Locust sts. ,
J500 M.

Lot nnd small house near 19th nnd Vlnton fits. ,
K0000.

41 acres near Florence , with houre , barn , laige
number fruit trees , etc. , Jl.seo.OO.

40 acres near Debolt Station , > 2 200 00.-

C
.

acres on 3Cth nt. , near South Omalui ; Jt.WH.CO.
80 ncres well Improved , five miles from P. O-

.nnd
.

near street nnd elcctiIc car line ;
123.CO per note.

120 nrres well Improved , near Mlllard ; { 43.00
per ncre.-

S
.

( ncrea , well Improved , ncnr Fort Crook. J3100ffl.
450 acres well Improved , near Calhoun , JIO 00

per ncre.-
Uo

.
ncres In Sarpy county , 23.00 per ncre.

Potter & Oport'c Company , S. W. Cor. Kth nnd-
rnrnnin Flu. Hi: M1C3 20

DANCING SCHOOL.-

MORANIVS

.

, 1510 HAIINI2Y. FOU PUIVATE
and class tenons dally ; always open ,

EOOF-

ISAKHS. .

NHW AND SECOND-HAND SAFErf : SAFE HE-
imlrlniJ. . J. DerlRht , 111C

Fnrnam.M710 F3-

FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS. 1'OLICIKB UOUOHT. W. F. HOLDEN
CC-

6WANTHH TO IIIIIIIIOW.-

TO

.

uoimow. tiro.oo , six MONTHS , ROOD
security ; good lute of Interest , Address C C3 ,

Ilee. CS3 30 *

LET US SELL YOU A MOKTOAGC OH MAKE
n loan for you on either farm or city piop-
crty

-

F. D. Vend , Gilt Edge Securities.-
ICth

.

and Douglas. S20 3-

1IIUILU1NC ANI1 LOAN wVSSOCIATIONS ,

SHARKS TN MUTUAL L & II."ASS'N i'AYS C.

7. S per cent when 1. ! . 3 years old ; always 1C-

dcemable.
-

. 1704 1'arnnin St. Nattlngcr. Sec.CCS

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECUUE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & H-

.Aas'll
.

, 1701 Fa main. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.-
CC9

.

AIIT AMI LA-

lf R aKLLBNUBCIcriiANJO , MANDO-
lln

-

nml guitar teacher. Itoorn 412 Ilee nidg.-
Tel.

.

. 21S. 1'jt-

DHESSMAKING. . IN FAMILIES. MISS
Sturdy , 43il llurdettc. M I 3J1 _

DnnSSMAKlNO 11Y THU DAY ; WORK GUAH-
antted.

-
. C 89. Ilee. M224 24 *

COSTl'MnS.-

TIIEO

.

LICHEN , AK-SAH-I1EN COSTt'MEH. CJO-

H. . 13th ; largcat clock inaFqueradc and thon-
tll.ul

-
Kon.ls In the west. M535 F-

Scinri'iti : .

ELOCUTION. MRS. W. N. C23 N.-

19th.
.

. MTC8 F2-

KUHNITDHi :

GUT M. H. WALKIN'S PltlCES ON FUHNI-
lure packlnR , repairing , upholstering ; mat-
trebles made and renovated ; 2111 Cumins. Tel.
1331. C7-

1FAHM FOH-

ltENT2W .ACItE FARM. NRAU FOUT
Crook , Sarpy county. Felby , 1C03 Furnam.- MOS-

4FOH RENT 320-ACnn FAHM ONE MIL ) : FST
of Ilennlncton. Call 1S3C N. 17t :> it. M2I2 20 <

SOWING MACIIINHH AND SUI'I'LIKS.-

NF.V

.

HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
Lowing machine otllqe , 1514 Cap. Avc. Tel. 1371.-

G
.

r-

.S1IOHTIIAM ) AND TVI'UWIUTINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. V. LIFE.-
C73

.

AT OMAHA UUS.COLLiaE. rCTH & DOUQLAs !

C73-

H. . MAHOWIT'i LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST.-
C71

.

T-ri'ISWIllTIillH.

GET THE HKST TYl'EWRITEUS ; BUPPLIESl-
r * i alm. United TtpeMrltcr & Bnrpllca Co. ,
.Ci : Farnam Bt. ClO-Juno-30

WILL SELL SMITH PREMIER TYl'EWIHT-
r, In good condition ; cheap , Addrc D C9,

Ilee. M220 23

LOST.-

LOSTCOCICRELL

.

SPANIEL DOQ. RETUItN
for reward to C14 N. :2d til. L it-220-2i ) >

FOUND-

.FOUNDIMDIE3'

.

HANDliAO CONTAINING
several articles. Friday * nlnir. Owner call ut-
AlexrDlllon Dine Ca. anil prove propert-

y.FouudOTli'
.

Till : UIHPKNHARY NKVUR 1'AIIJT-
to restore th period or correct lrrrKUlurUUilady RltemlajiU. U ! Dou < la ituft.MI1J M

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

O'Mnlloy' Springs a Resolution Directed
Against a Local Ice Trust ,

ATTACK UPON THE JAIL CONTRACT

iIornliU' Attention IN Given ( lie
cMMil VlniliivtN , mill an Orill-
iinncc

-
Intriiilncril 1'rovlil-

liiK
-

for u NIMV Out .

The newly organized city council began
work In earnest last night. All thu members
were present , except Duncan , and a tre-

mendous
¬

amount of business was disposed of

with more than ordinary dispatch.
Councilman O'Malloy signalized the be-

ginning
¬

of his ofllclal career by starting a
crusade against the Ice trust. Ho offered the
following resolution , which was unanimously
adopted :

AGAINST THE ICE TUUST-
.Whorea

.

?, Thcro Is an association of per-
sons

¬

In the cities of Omaha and South
Omaha organized for the purpose of eon-
trolling thu I'rlco of ice and preventing
competition , an association commonly
known ns an "Ico trust ;" and.

Whereas , This association nibltrarlly flxoa
the price of Ice , conditions under which It
must be bought , n to time , from whom and
tit what price ; and ,

Whereas , Said nsroclatlon or trtiHt baa
for some time , and Is now exacting cxorbl-
.tnnt

.
prices from consumers , and , having a

thoroughly organized monopoly , Ifl compel-
ling

¬

said consumers to pay said exorbitant
prices ; nnd-

.Whereas
.

, Said trust or association has , In
addition to charging exorbitant price ? , es-
tablished

¬

obnoxious rules , ono of which re-
quires

¬

private consumcis to pay for Ice In
advance , thus giving *nld tiust tlui bcncllt-
of the use of about SCO.CWO per year of the
people's money without compensatory bone-
lit ; and ,

Whereas , Trusts nnd associations of such
character are Inimical to the publlo weal
and are forbidden by the statute ? of the
state of Nebraska ; now , therefore , bo It-

Hesolvrd. . by the city council of the city
of Omaha. That the legislature Is hereby
respectfully requested to direct the attorney
general to forwlth proceed to enforce the
statutes In such cases provided ; and be It
further

Hesolvcd , That the attorney pencral bo
Instructed to urge the county attorney of-

Doiulas county to take such notion as will
result In tbo enforcement of sal'l statutia ,

and In the destruction of raid monopoly.-
Hesolved

.
, That the cltv clerk Is hereby

directed to make a rertllled copy or copies
of said resolution , that the same may be
presented to said legislature.-

IN
.

MEMOUY OP JOHN GHOVES.
The following resolution was also offered

by O'Mallcy and adopted by a rising vote :

Whereas In dispensation of Dlvlno
Providence John Groves , formerly city clerk
of Omaha , has passed from the mortal Io
the Immortal , and It Is duo to his memory ,
as a faithful public olllelal and a worthy
citizen , that the council shall wlvo appro-
priate

¬

expression to the general feeling of-
resrct at his death ; therefore , bo It-

Herolvod , That as a public oUlclal , both
In the servlre of the city nnd county , Jo'in-
Grovea wnn conscientious , capable , ener-
petlc

-
and prosre-sslvp. Ho was prompt and

careful In t u performance of every duty ,
and gave tn the public service at all times
bis best efforts.-

Kesolvcd
.

That as a citizen of Omaha for
many years , liolnjf classe" ! nmonir the old
residents. Mr. Grove0 established a char-
acter

¬

as an upright and incorruptible innn-
.a

.

warm-heaited and constant friend ard
his Roncroslty was onlv limited by his
menai He was a mo- * filial son and a de-
voted

¬

hiKb.inil and father.-
Hcsolveil.

.

. That the council extends to the
bereaved family of John Groves Us pro-
found

¬

sympathy and heartfelt condolence
In their Irreparable loss. In the public man-
ifestation

¬

of sorrow at his death they have
the consolatory assurance of the great cs-
tcpin

-
In which ho was held.-

ItPBolvcil.
.

. That these resolutions bo spread
tijon the Journal of thl * council , and an-
cnsrossnd copy of them lie transmitted by
the city clerk to the family of the deceased.

ATTACK ON THE JAIL CONTIIACT.
Ono of the most Important resolutions of

the sesslcj was Introduced by Christie. It
declared the city Jail contract , recently made
with Irving Allison , null and void , and di-

rected
¬

the city attorney to notify Mr. Alli-
son

¬

not to proceed under his contract. The
resolution was referred to the Judiciary com ¬

mittee.
The resolutions adopted by the Commer-

cial
¬

club , demanding the repair of the Elev-
enth

¬

street viaduct , were referred to the
committee on viaducts and railways , and the
city attorney.

The bid of J. V. McDowell & Co. for the

RAILWAY TIMECARD-IIUUUNO.TON & IO. lUVRIMArrlvra
OmahaJUr.Ion IX'pot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
S 'Slain.Denver IJxpres. 9S3ain:
4. & pm.IllU Hill * . Mont & 1'uget Snd Ex. 4:03pm:

liu'l'in'. Denver Ukirec9| . 4Uoi; ni
7 : |mi. . . .Lincoln Local (ex Sunday ) . . . . T : pm
Jiilim..l.lnculn: l jcal ( ex. Suinlav.ll:2Uam:

i ixves ICIHCAGO , nUltLTNGTON & 0.AuIvcs|
Omaha ) L nlon Depot , 10th & Ma tn Sis.j Onuha-
BCCpm..v: .Chicago Vestlnil * . . . . $ : (
9 : < Sain.Chlc.lKO ] : xpi . a. Cl&pm
7f0im.| . Chicago & Kt I lllls Kxpu53. . S.:00um:

IlMOain. 1'nclllo Junction Local. CjlOjun_.Fnst Mull. 2:50jin-

I

:

, MILT& ST." I'AUL. | Arrives.
OiiialiaUnlcn| Depot , 10th At Mumm dt.i j iiun.'iaC-
'SOpm.Chicago LlmlteclT. S:03am:

llCCam..Clilc.iK" Uxprena ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:23pm-

JCIIICAOO

:

& NOUTinVEST'N.JArilvesOmahajUnlon' Depot , 10th i il.uu'i SiaJ OnuhaI-
MSam. . ..KaEtcrn Kxprces..T; SUOpm
4M-"t .m.Vestlbiilcil Mmlteil. CMCpm
IS5pm; .St. 1'aul Expresa. 9:30.im:
BUOJIII.St. 1'nul l.lmlteU. ::0'pni
70am.: . . .Carroll & Sioux City Local. . . .linopm
C:3Cpm: .Omnha Chlcaicci Special. SjuOain.Mlmourl Valley Local. 00ani:

.

OiiinliaUiilon| Depot , 10 Hi & ilaaon Mtg. | Utnoir.-

lOMOam..Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday } . . t& ::3pm
7COpm: NlKht Express Sir.n-
4IOpm

:

i . . . . Chicago Vestlbuled i.iuiiii'ii. . . . I'SSpm:
4:50pm.St.l_ aul Vestllmled Limited. . . . l:33pm:
' ' " 'WEST.

. . .Colorado Limited. . . 4:00pin-

I

:

I C. ST. 1' . . SI. & O. l-

Omahaf Webster Stieet Station. f Omaha
iipm..Sloiix City Cxpic < > lex. Sun..llUam-filam..Sioux

)
: City Accommndatlon. . . . 8Hpm; ( )
: : . . . . . . . . . 1'aul Llmltci * 9lu.im-

IxaveiTl
:

r. . n. & SIo. VALLnv. ( Arrive
Omahaf Depot , 15th nnd U'obiU-r Sis. | Omaha

S:0iptn..l'nst: Mnll nd nxi'rcsn liloOp-
m3:00pm.ex: ( , Hat. ) NVyo. Kx. ( ex. Mem. ) . . t :00pru
70am.l *rimont I cal (3un iity only ) . .
" : Mnm . . .Norfolk llxpron (ex. 8un102.im) ;

CUim: | . . . , St. 1'aul ixpre . , DilOam

Leaves I 1C. C. , ST. J. & O. H. | Arrlevci-
pmahat7nlan| Depot , 10lli & Ma on St . | Or..l.a
97otiani. . . .Kansas CUy Day iiprc n. . . . C10pm-

lOiOOpniK
;

C. NlBht Kx. via U , I' . Trans. C:50am:

MISSO"tJltri'A"'ciKIC.-
Oinaliiil

.
Depot , lith and Webater Sta. f Omaha

3OOpin.Nci: raska & Kannas LlmlIeJ..12ipni9-
:30pm: . Konnaa City Uxpresn. C00a-
m2lSpni..Nebrnikn

;

: Local (ex. Bun. ) . . . . 9:00.im-

I

:

I SIOUX C1TV & rAOll'iC. |
Omaha [ Depot , 15th and Sts , I Omalm-

6Upni: St. I'uuILlmlleil._ . . . . . . . . liilOam-

ii ax-eTr SIOUX"CITY" &
"
I'ACiriC. lArrlveT-

UmahiilUnlon DcpotL10th & Mason Bts. ( Omaha
SMOam Ht. 1'auf I'nBscnger llflOpm-
7:30am Slouv CUy 1'aisenger 9:0ipm-
CUpn

:
: St. I'aul Limited 0:20am:

UNION PACIPld TArrive *
OniahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maion Sti.f Omaha
8Mum.: Overland Limited 443pm;
330pm; Ileat'co & Stromili'K Ex. (ex Sun.3SOpm-
CX'pin.amnd

)
: Idaii'l ixpre (ex , Sun ) . I.5vipm-
:30pm.: . . . . . . .Fa t Mull lOIO.un-

WAIIABil IIAIIAV'AY. JArrlvTT-
OnMlmlUnlon Depot , 10th A Maion 8ts.f Omaha
40pm: 11 .

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICITOUS ,

.
Advice and 1'ntont looc:

lasuo of ? 317,400 In rcjajvYal bonds wna ac-
cepted

¬

, ; . ,
Comptroller Wo-tbcrK.'mibmlttwl a bill for

an attorney's too of fiift'for' ' R. Andrews ,

for services rendered to'the Hoard of Flro-
nnd Police CommLMloftdW. The bill had been
approved by the board ,, hut the comptroller
refused to place It In |hefApproprlatlon ordi-
nance

¬

without authority from the council.
The attorney waa engaged by the board In
the Galilean case. TTre blll will bo consid-
ered

¬

by the finance comrqlttrc of the council.
Superintendent MaUhlrflrn I the city hall

reported that ho had w> far been unable to
carry out the reaoltitlpn passed several
months ago , directing lilm to move the effects
of the Hoard of Health 'into the rooms now
occupied by the Hoard of Park Commission-
era.

-
. Ho atatcd that President Tultcy of the

Park board had absolutely refused to give
up the rooms , and asked that an ordinance
be passed to carry the resolution Into execu-
tion.

¬

. Referred to public property and build ¬

ings.
HOARD OP EDUCATION1 ESTIMATE.

The Hoard of Education presented the fol-
lowing

¬

estimate of the appropriation that
would be required for school purposes during
the current year : For support of nclioo'd.
$370,000 ; Interest on bonds , $29,250 ; to apply
on deficit , $76,750 ; total , 175000. ' It was
referred to the finance committee.

The report of the Omaha Gas Manufactur-
ing

¬

company , presented under the terms of
their contract , showed that the total amount
of gas sold In Omaha for all purposes during
IS'JG was 1CS,220,9IS cubic feet. The amount
sold to private consumers and paid for dur-
ing

¬

the same period was 143,201,310 cubic
feet.A

.

resolution by O'Malley contemplated an
amendment to the rulea , by which the clerk
nhould be directed to send the original pa-
pers

¬

of all documents to the committee. This
was to counteract the resolution that Wheeler
had got through at the previous meeting
ordering cci tilled copies sent to the com ¬

mittees. It wa.3 referred to rules. Judiciary
and the city clerk. A second resolution by-
O'Malley , repealing the Wheeler resolution ,

went to the same committees.
The cltv attorney was directed to report

at the next meeting the condition of the
Eleventh street viaduct case , and how long
It would ba before an adjnatmont could bo
expected.-

Hy
.

resolution of Stunt , the committee on
viaducts and railways , the Hoard of Public
Works and the city engineer were dlrectsJ-
to examine the Tenth , Eleventh and Six-
teenth

¬

street viaducts and report what re-
pairs

¬

were necessary to put them In proper
condK'.on for travel. Referred to viaducts
and ralhvan.-

Hy
.

resolution of Crocker , the clerk was di-

rected
¬

to ftiKilsh each member of the cowi-
cll

-
with certified copies of all ordinances nnd

Important resolutions within saventytwo-
houro after they -wore Introduced.-

A
.

comtnltteo ri-port recommending that
the ordinance repealing the ordinance by-
wblch the salary of tht mayor's secretary
was Increased bo placed on file was votevl
down , and the ordinance uas placet on Its
rcnu'ar order.

The regular giind was Interrupted while
ox-President W. A. Saunde-s VTM presented
wl'h a handsomely engraved ropy cf the
resolutions In appreciation cf his services ,

which were adopted at the "last meeting of
the council. Mayor V.'heler made the prca-
entaitlra

-
in behalf of the council , and Mr-

.Sauinders
.

briefly expressed his appreciation
of the gift

HOWELL'3 LITTLE HILL.
The regular appropriation ordinance In-

cluded
¬

Mils amoun'.ln ? to ?35 for 'tenogrnphlc-
survlccs In connrctlon' with the roremt Inves-
tigation

¬

of City Engineer llowell. H alsj-
contnincd a bill fr Elx days' use oC a horae-
r.nd buggy by the cltY engineer. The ordl-
r.anco

-
was pasae.l without coT.men' .

Among the new ordinances Introduced were
the following ;

An ordinance providing for the construc-
tion

¬

of a viaduct over Twenty-fourth street
from Hickory street to a w'.nl 100 feet , moro
or less , south of tlm H. f& M. tracks , and
directing the Hoard of Public Works to prc-
pare plans and spcclflcallnrs for the same ,

and stbmlt them to the council for Its ap-
proval

¬

; ''by Allan. Referred to viaducts and
railways. ', -

A.n ordinance atncndliig the previot'S ordl-
nance

-
, to provide for regular weekly meet-

ings
¬

of the council ; by Burmoster. Re-
ferred

¬

to Judldary.-
An

.

ordinance providing for the appointment
of a sergeant-at-arms and providing for his
compensation ; by Hurmestor. Referred to
judiciary.-

An
.

ordinance ) providing for the annual tax
levy ; by Henawa. Referred to finance.

The levy ordinance was merely a skeleton ,

which leaves the amount of the levy to be
determined at a future date.

South Omaha News.-

In

.

connection with the agitation of the
question of more room for pupils In the pub ¬

llo schools. Superintendent Muuro has pre-
pared

¬

a statement showing the number of
pupils of school age , thu number enrolled
during the year , the average dally attend-
ance

¬

, and the number of teachers employed
since tin ! commencement ot the public school
system in South Omaha.

The number of pupils of school ago In 1SS5
was 204 ; number enrolled , 107 ; average dally
attendance , S3 ; number of teachers ,

.In
.

1SSC the number of children of school
ago was 321 ; the number enrolled , 188 ; aver-
age

¬

dally attendance , 132 ; number of teach ¬

ers. 2-

.The
.

number of children of school ago In-

1SS7 was 784 ; number enrolled during the
school year , 348 ; average dally attendance ,
153 ; number of teachers , 2-

.In
.

18SS the pupils of school ago numbered
1,091 ; number enrolled , C31 ; average dally
attendance , 233 ; number of teachers , from
4 to 10.

The next year , 1SSO , the number of chil-
dren

¬

of school ago Increased to 1.114( , while
the enrollment numbered 1,172 , and the nv-
crago

-
' dally attendance was 500 , with 15
teachers employed.-

In
.

1890 the number of children of school
ago was , according to the census , 2,048 , with
an enrollment of 1248. and an average dally
attendance of 740. Twenty-three teachers
were on the pay roll.

The census of 1891 showed the number of
children of school age to bo 2,253 , nn en-
rollment

¬

of 1 , ! S6 , and an average dally nt-
tcndanco

-
of 7S8 , with 25 teachers.

The following year , 1S92. the number fif
children of school ago was 2,021 , an enroll-
rural of 1,721 , an average dally attendance
of 930 , and 32 teachers ,

In 1E93 the children of school ago num-
bered

¬

3,035 , the schools having an enroll-
ment

¬

of 1,999 , an avor'ago dally attendance
of 1,190 pupils , and 39 to.ichers.

The Increase of children of school ago In-

ISfll over the preceding fcar was small , the
total being 3,072 , with an enrollment of 2,201 ,

an average dally att n nt'co of 1,351 , while
the nunber of teachers , tfs Increased to 44 ,

In 1895 tbo children of sahool'ago numbered
3,013 , the enrollment was 3,512 , average dally
attendance 1,703 , with 48 teachers era-
ployed

-
, '

Last year the enrollment was 2,015 , and
the number of teachers 51.

This statement HhaWB ttio growth of the
schools tn cloven years tp have been rapid
and the growth Is steadily Increasing ,

The enrollment , numtior belonging , aver-
age

-
dally attendance , and the average num-

ber
¬

of pupils for each leather at the different
schools In the city for the month of De-
cember

-
, 1896 , Is given .b low :

High school ; Enrojloicut , 88 ; number be-
longing

¬

, 81 ; average Unlly attendance , 70 ;
average number of pupils to each teacher ,
53.

Central school ; Enrollment , 577 ; belong-
ing

¬

, 527 ; average dally attendance , 4CO ; aver-
age

-
number of pupIU to each teacher , 53.

Lowell school : Enrollment , 179 ; belonging ,

151 ; avcrugo dally attendance. 129 ; avurago
number of pupils to each teacher , 39 ,

West Side school ; Knrollmcnt , 447 ; bo-

longlng
-

, 425 ; average dally attendance , 311 ;
average number of pupils to each teacher ,
C3.

Highland school : Enrollment , 70 ; belong ¬

ing , 03 ; average dally Attendance , CO ; aver-
age

-
number of pupils to each teacher , 32 ,

Albright school ; Enrollment , 1C7 ; belong-
ing

¬

, 14C ; average dally attendance , 131 ; aver-
age

-
number of pupils to each teacher , 37.

Drawn Park ecbool ; Enrollment , 444 ; bo-

longlnu
-

, 407 ; avcragu dally attendance , 370 ;

average number of pupils to each teacher ,
15.

Hawthorne school : Enrollment , 80 ; be-
longing

¬

, 242 ; average dally attendance , 224 ;
average number of pupils for each teacher ,
48.

Lincoln Bchool ; enrollment , IDG ; belong ¬

ing , 1S5 ; nvorflKO dally attendance , 10.1 ; aver-
age number ot pupils to each teacher , 10-

.Thu
.

tntnl enrollment la 2.ISS ; number he
longing , 2,121 ; average dally attendance
1972. In December , 1893 , the enrollmcn
was 2.23S ; belonging , 1.S7B ; average dall
attendance , 1,723 , xhowlnR an Increase I

the enrollment of 260 and an Increase of 24-

In the dally attendance.-
The

.
- committee of buslnrsi men nppolnte ;

at the meeting Monday night to Investl
gate the necessity of voting bonds for
High Fchool Intends Roh.n Into the matte
thoroughly , and will prepare an oxhniistlv
report for the public. I'rof. Munro Is of th
opinion that a High school building tlm
will accommodate 250 pupils can bo built to
35000. Including the price of a site. This
with an addition of four rooms to the Mia
sourl Avenue school , would maVe roon
enough for flvo years to come-

.Nnincil

.

for CoiiiiiiiiniU'r Cltirknon.
The new Sons of Veterans camp has formei-

a temporary organization nnd the camp ha
been named General T. S. Clarkson camp
In honor ot Commander Clarkson of th
Grand Army of the Republic. A commute
consisting of P. A. Agncw , Krod Kttor , Her
bcrt Martin and Frank Merrill , was choset-
to notify Commander Clarkson of the fac
and Invite htm to attend the muster ot the
camp next Tuesday night.-

A
.

committed to arrange for the muster hai
been selected as follows : J. A. Hock , Fret
Ettcr nnd Herbert '.Martin. Omaha Gram
Army posts and Sons of Veterans have brct
Invited to attend the muster , which will be-

held at Young Men's Innltuto lull.-
A

.

meeting of the new camp will bo hch-
on Thursday evening nt the office of Judge
Agnew to elect oftlcors. The officers will bo
Installed at the muster-

.loir

.

( One .Mini Cot All ( ho
The Chicago Llvo Stock exchange will soon

vote on a proposition for opening the mar-
ket , except for stockers nnd feeders , milkers
calves and cripples , at 7 o'clock In the morn-
Ing In the spring , summer and fall , nml S-

o'clock In the months of Noxember , Duccm-
bcr , January and February. At the Soutl
Omaha market there Is no regular time foi
the ope.iliiR of business , It being a case o
the early bird catching the worm. In lllun
( ration of tills an Incident occurred not lour
mo. The buyer for one of tlm packln )

housc-s was on the ground at break am
bought every hog In the yards. "When the
buyers for other houses showed up there
was come Interesting language used for a
short time. Then the early buyer of the
hogj sold out to the other hoiifivi at nn &d-

vancc. .

of r.vllilnH liiNtnll.
Last night Mars lodge No. 120 , Knights

ot Pythias , eamo down from Omaha and In-

stalled Iho officers of Enterprise lodge No
79. The following officers were Installed
Charles Chandler , C. C. ; C. J. CollliiH , E. C.

James Ilayrs. P. ; II. M. Christie. M. of E.
William ncnnclt , M. of F. ; S. B. Christie
n. of S. ; J. Sullivan. M. of A. ; H. A. Car-
pentnr

-

, M. of W. After the Installation ex-

ercises
¬

had been concluded the knights sa
down to a sumptuous banquet

; ItortolulloiiN Vrtni-il.
The mayor has vetoed the resolutions cr-

dcrlug
-

crosswalks at Twenty-sixth and !
streets , Thirty-sixth nnd n streets. Thirty-
sixth nnd S streets , and Twenty-sixth and
II streets. In his veto the mayor assorts
that the funds for such purposes are ex-

hausted
¬

, and that In his opinion It la purch
illegal to continue such Improvements undci
the existing state of affairs. * Further , IIL

cannot eeo any urgent necessity for thesi.-
walks.

.

.

Hotter Outlook for HOKI-
I.Hobert

.

Thompson says there are signs ol

the eastern supplies of hogs bclns exhauatei
and orders from seaboard and Intermediate
markets will be coming this way. Ho also
says there Is a distinct betterment In the
demand for meats , which ho attribute.! to
the Incrcaslm ; tone of strength in business
and Industrial matters generally.

hold llnrMCM < o 31rxlro.-
F.

.

. H. Short , ono of the horse commission
dealers at the stock yards , Is now at Corpus
Christie , Tex. IIo bus Ju&t sold 200 head
of horses to the Mexican iovernmcnt and
cxpecH to close another deal within a few
days for n much larger number. Prlcjs for
horses are low all over the country , but seem
to bo Improving a llttlo

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Lynch , Albright.

Officer Drown Is able to bo out again after
his recent accident.

George T. Miller , Tullerton , Is n. siserod-
at one of the hotels.

Mayor Ensor has given it out that the slot
machines will 1'avo to go.

The Emanon club gave a very pleasant
dancing party at Masonic hall last evc-nlng.

There will bo a dance at Metropolitan hall ,

Twenty-eighth and 11 streets , Saturday even ¬

ing.
HIchard niaco , a prominent Washington

county farmer , was a visitor In the f Ity yes ¬

terday.
Jake Klein returned jcstcrday from a

two weeks' vlnit with friends and relatives
In Iowa.

City Treasurer Droadwcll collected dur-
ing

¬

December the sum or ? 7C.CO In delin-
quent

¬

taxes.-

J.

.

. Carmlchaol , a representative farmer of
Randolph , was In the city yesterday attend-
ing

¬

to some business.-
Uurnlo

.

Lovell , the genial manager of the
stock yards horse barn , had the misfortune
to lose his trotter , Hobble Ounbjr , Monday
night.

There were 1.CI3 feeders driven from
the yards to surrounding feed yards last
week , making the total output of feeders
6,370 head.

The null brought against Peter Lenagh-
to recover $150 borrowed money has been
continued until February 18 , In order to ob-

ttiln
-

the deposition of Mary Mcdulre , who
lives In Denver.

Reserved seats for '.he Young Men'c Chris-
tian

¬

association minstrel show will bo placed
on Bale the latter part of the week. At fust-
Iho managers of the show did not Intend
to reserve any seats , but the requests have
been so frequent wllhla the last 'ow days
that It was thought beat tu icsorvo the first
six rows In the hall-

.Ocorgo
.

Parka returned Sunday from Fort
Wayne , Ind. , where ho superintended the
erection of a cold storage house for the Cud-

ahy
-

Packing company. Ho left last night
[or Chicago , whereho will put up a $25,00-
0jullillng for the Cudahy people-

.XnilllASICA

.

W01IA.VS SIJKFHAtilSTS.

Clara llcrivliOnlliy Aililri NHi H u-

Noli * to Her SlNtcrn.
Clara liersvlck Colby , editor of the Wo-

man's
¬

Tribune and president of the No-

jraska
-

Woman's Suffrage association , sends
this note to her sisters :

The nnmml convention of the National
American Womiin Huffrnifo nssoclntlon Is-

thlH year hold In DCS Molne.s , In , , the far-
Ihost

-
west It has over been , Until two

venra ngo the nnnunl meeting wns nlwnya-
icld In Washington , D, C. , but the consu-
llutlou

-
was changed , milking It possible

Io hold every nlternnto nnnunl mooting
nt) noim* point outslifo of Washington.
The other meeting Is always held In Wnnli-
mrton

-
during the long BCH.slon of congrena

Hint the dolcgntcB may have a hearing
n behalf of nn amendment to Iho federal

constitution prohibiting1 the atntcB from
llHfranchlHlng citizens on nccount of BOX.
The only nnnunl meeting' , therefore , over
hold outsldo of. Washington win that at
Atlanta two ycnra ngo. Thcro l HIICM 11

clamor for this convention from all sccJ-

OIIH
-

of the country Unit It U not nt nil
Iki-Iy thnt It will very soon ngnln bo held

HO near Nchrnnkn. There will bo eminent
wpeulteru present , and the convciitlotm nro
always delightful. I trust that every ono
n Nebraska , who can possibly attend will

do so ,

The (InIts nro January 25 to 30. Meeting !)

nro held In Central Christian church , cor-
ner

¬

Ninth nnd 1'lcanant mrettH. ItalltoadB-
Klvo the cuHtomarv ono and one-third
round trip , but parties must pay full faro
KQltur and tnko the ngont'H certificate ,

lotet Klrkwood , corner Fourteenth and
Walnut Directs , la headquarters.-

Hlolti

.

ClilukiiiiN nml KITOHIMH : .
Joe White got Into trouble laat night by-

stealing n chicken and a can of kerosene
oil from the Htoro of Henry Honncff , 201

North Sixteenth! xtroot. Whlto anil his
looty were captured later. When taken to-
ho station ho was charged with petty lar-

ceny.
¬

.

vj Peonllurltlcs of-

JtipllcfThe Greatest In-

Composition ,

of the Tuinporaturc-
tuul Motion

r
lly Sir IJobort Itntl. l.owmlcnn Professor of Astronomy ntiil (Icniitctry-

bridge.
at Cam *

. liitRtnmlt I'ormcrly )(ojnt Astronomer of Ireland.

-i.Vv>"N-

(Copyright , 1S97 , liy the Atithur. )

Of the four outer planets there Is one
which let specially accessible to our oltserva-
Mora.

-

. Jupiter Is greater tl-an cither Sntiirn ,

Ur.Mius or Neptune , nnd therefore on that
account nlono It would bo obviously easier
to olwcrve Jupiter limn nny of tie! other
three , even If they hnil nil been nt equal
distances from us. Jupiter U Indeed so vast
that If the other planets of our system had
all been rolled together Into one , their
united volume would not be so great as Is
tint of Jupiter. Hut Jupiter also happens
to bo much nearer to the earth than arc any
of the other great planets. It therefore
follows for a double rcr.eon that this vast
globe offers to the terrestrial astronomer
a surpassingly Interesting object whoso de-

tails
-

ho cm examine under exceptional ad ¬

vantages.-
We

.

may first put down some numerical
facts with regird to the dimensions of thit
splendid globe and the track In which It-

moves. . Like all the other planets , Jupiter
of uolirai) revolves In an elliptic path around
HID central luminary. The average distance
of tlm great planet from the sun Is 482,000-
000

,-
inllcn. The course whluil ho follows

Is therefore rather more than flvo times
as great In diameter as Is the path pursued
by the earth. The elliptic track of Jupiter ,

however , departs appreciably from the cir-
cular

¬

form Inasmuch as we sometimes Iliul
the distance of the planet from the sun to-

bo r.fl great us li.-iri nnd sometimes as llttlo-
as 4J. , If In each cr.sc wo take the average
iltatanco from the earth to the sun as the
unit.

The most favorable circumstances for ob-

serving
¬

the planet will be found when the
earth Iko directly between the sun and Jupi-
ter

¬

whllo at the same tlmo the earth Is at
Its grontwt feasible distance and Jupiter
at lt.i least possible distance from the nun-
.Dut

.

even on the rare occasions when these
conditions nro fulfilled Junlter must still be
nearly four tlmro as far from the earth
as the earth Is from the sun-

.JUI'ITKH
.

A SLOW PLANET.-
It

.

Is a rule In the celestlil movements
that the more distant Is the track of n
planet from the sun the slower Is the pace
at which the orb moves forward on Its
mighty Journey. The earth has to hurry
on at the rate of eighteen miles a second
In order to accomplish Its Journey round
the sun within the allotted year. Hut
Jupiter , though It has a much longer cir-

cuit
¬

to accomplish Is murh more leisurely
In Its procedure. The great planet , in fact ,

moves only eight miles in each second.
This no doubt seems a very high speed
when measured by our ordinary standards ,

of velocity , such ns those possessed by ex-

press
-

trains or rlilo bullets. There Is , how-
ever

-
, another way of Judging of the speed

of a planet which IB perhaps more appro-
priate

¬

to the case than any compailson with
the movements of relatively small objects
like railway trains or rlflo bullets. Let us
think of the time that Jupiter would require
to move through the length of his own
diameter. The equatorial diameter of the
planet Is S7f QO miles , being about olevcu-
tlinrs that of the earth. As Jupiter moves
eight miles per second , or about 4SO miles ,

a minute , It Is easy to see that the planet
requires a period of not less than three
liours to move through a distance equal to
Its own diameter. Looked nt m this way
the speed of Jupiter seems Blow enough.-
Vo

.

should not consider a missile to ho mov-

ing
¬

quickly which required three hours to
advance through a distance equal to Us own
length.

Ono of llui moat remstkable features con-

nected
¬

with the great planet Is the abnor-
mally

¬

high speed at which he rotates around
Ills axis. Notwithstanding the hugo bulk of
Jupiter vvo find that ho requlns much less
tlmo to accomplish a revolution than docs
the earth. Tor while our globe takes about
twenty-four hours to complete eacii turn
wo BCO that Jupiter goes round In less than
half the name tlmo. Indeed the period of
rotation of the great planet la not more than
nlno hours fifty-five and one-half mlnutra.
With this rapid spin nbout his axis another
remarkable feature of the planet Is con-
icctcd.

-
. It Is obvious to anyone who looks

it Jupl'.er thrcugh a good telescope that the
'orm of the planet Is not circular. The great
orb is bulged out at the equator and it Is
flattened at the poles. The figure of the
earth , If will be remembered , manifests a-

'caturo of the same kind. Hut the depart-
ure

¬

from the circular outline Is much more
ronounccd In the great planet than

n our own earth. This certainly
depends upoi- the high opecd at which Jupi-
ter

¬

rovolvca. The planet not being made of
solid materials , but rather of substances
vhlch for the present we may speak of as-

nllant. . gradually yields to the centrifugal
action connected with Its rapid rotation.
The equatorial regions are consequently

ulgcd out and thus the characteristic form
of Jupiter finds Its explanation.

The most noteworthy feature of Jupiter
as well aa of each of the other exterior
planets is the apparently gaseous character
vhlch they exhibit. In this respect they arc

sharply contrasted with the robust globes
of which our earth Is the type. This point-
s so fundamental that unless It be under-

stood
¬

the actual appearance of the creat-
ilanet will bo hardly Intelligible.-

JCIMTBR'S
.

WKIQHT.
Among the neat remarkable achievements

of astronomers an Important place imi.U be
assigned to their discovery of the weights
of the planots. At first It might seem a prob-
cm

-
of almost ineupnrable difficulty to asrer-

aln
-

the tons or rather the myriads of tons
of matter In a globu situated at such a ills-
anco

-

from the earth as the planet Jupiter.
nut the fact Is that such a problem can be-

olvcd with all needful accuracy. We now
enow the ma&i of the planet Jupiter ccr-
ainly

-
to within the hundredth part , and

irobably to within the thousandth of Its
otal amount. It seems useless for our pur-
esc to express this weight In billions of tons ;

t will HUfllco If wo compare the weight of
Jupiter wish thu weight of the earth. The
csult Is that wo nnd Jupiter weighs as

much as 310 bodleu would do If each of them
lad the name mass as the earth.

Hut , though , no doubt , thla Illustrates In-

an Impressive manner the great mass of the
ilggest planet of our system , yet from other
joints of view It seems a matter of tnirprlEO
hat the mass of Jupiter bhould not have
urncd out to bo oven greater than la thus
ndlcated. For knowing the average dlume-
cr

-
of Jupiter as well as that of the earth

t can bo shown by a little calculation that
o far as bulk Is concerned not less than
,230 globes , each us largo as the earth ,

hould bo rolled toscther Into ono to form-
a single globe aa big as Jupiter. Here , then ,

vo find a remarkable contrast between the
great planet and our earth. If the two globes

:ad been compelled In the eamo manner
nnd of like materials , then as Jupiter was

,230 times as largo as our earth , It would
io necessary that It should have been also
,230 times as heavy. It would bo obvious , for
zmtance , that of two globes of cast Iron

ono was 1,230 times as largo as another
hen the weights of the two globe* would
Iso bo In the eaino proportion. Dut what

vo actually find Is that though Jupiter Is
,230 times as big as the earth , yet ho Is-

nly 310 times as heavy. It la thus plain
hat tbo great planet possesses only about a-

uartor of the weight that It would huvo
>eon entitled to If It ''had been made of ma-

erlald
-

of the wamo kind and In the name
iliyslcal condition aa the materials of which
ho earth Is made. This la an Instructive
csult , inasmuch on It shown us plainly that

Jupiter must bo a gloljo of a totally
Iffercnt nature from this earth on which

vo dwell ,

The Important fact to which our attention-
s thus directed may also bo emphasized In-

io following manner. It can bo shown that
lie earth Is about flvo and ono-half times
a heavy aa a globe of water would bo which

wan the eamo slzo as the earth. Thla ro-

ult
-

la qulto what might have been expected
rom the heavy character of the rocho and
10 metala out of which thla globe has been

milt , Dut whun wo mnlto a olmllar calculu-
Ion with regard 'to Jupiter wo arriveat a
cry different remit. Tbo great planet Is , no-
oubt , heavier than an equally largo globu
( water, but It la not BO heavy as ono and

a half of Mich globes. This fact nt once
shows that the matorlalo of Jupiter cannot
bo at present In the same phjslcal etnto-
as are the materials of the raith. The very
lightest of terrestrhl rocks If formed Into
n globe as big as Jupiter , .vould ecrtnlnly
bo far heavier than the great planet Is
actually found to be.Vo arc therefore ,

forced to the conclusion that Jupiter Is In
some way or other n very different body
from our earth-

.JUPITBU'S
.

COMPOSITION.-
At

.

(list It might hcHtlppcAcd that the great
planet was built out of fiomr materials not
known to us on this earth , nnn whoso density
was much below that of the actual elements
out of which our earth has been formed-
.Thcro

.

was no doubt a time when such n-

proposition. . If seriously made could not have
been easily refuted. Hut In thcoo latter
cliyji It Is not passible to contend that any
member of thi > planetary system could bo
composed of materials essentially different
from those of which the earth Is made. It-

hfs been the triumph of modern science to
have demonstrated by the help of the spec-
troscope

¬

that the elemental } substances of
which the Rim ami even the stars are con-

ctltutcd
-

are essentially the oamo as
the substances of whlrh our earth
Is composed. No doubt the method of analy-
sis

¬

which announces this Important result
for the aim and for stars , does not npply
exactly In the same manner to the planets.-
It

.

must bo admitted that cannot as-

sure
¬

ourselves by direct observation that
the planetary elements nro altogether the
same as thrao on the earth. To a certain ex-

tent
¬

, however , the method Is available even
for the planets , ami It shows , for Instance ,

that watery vapor at least Is assuredly pres-
ent

¬

In the clouds surrounding Jupiter. The
nigumcnt la. however , sulllclcntly conclusive
for whenever we have the opportunity of
testing the chemical nature of bodies else ¬

whereIn the unlvrrso. wo Invariably find
them to bo constituted from the pamo sub-
stances

¬

that wo know on the earth. It fol-

lows
¬

that analogy forbids us to suppcao that
thcro can be. to any extent , elements In
Jupiter differing essentially from those of
which the ear'h Is formed.-

Wo
.

may therefore take It for granted that
If chemists coulii obtain specimens of Jupi-
ter

¬

and take them Into their Inborntovles for
examination , they would find these ero'lmorn-
o'acntlally competed of those very nnmo ele-

ments
¬

with which they arc nlrradv familiar
In terrestrial chemistry. Thin being admit-
ted

¬

wo are now very close to the explanation
of the remarkable disparity between the buiv-
of the giant planet and Its weight-

.JUPITER'S
.

INTERNAL HEAT-
.Thcro

.

cannot bo the least doubt that Jupi-
ter

¬

Is very much hotter than Iho earth. It
must l o undeistood that In this statement I-

am not referring to the heat derived from
the sun. In co for as that goes
Jupiter receives much less heat than
the earth. so that If wo were
only considering sun heat wo should
find that Jupiter was miioh colder than Iho-

earth. . It can. Indeed , be ahown that the
share of sunbeams which arrive at such a
distance as that at which Jupiter Is placed
Is only about the twenty-fifth part of the
share of sunbeams which wo enjoy. The
heat of Jupiter to which I now refer Is of
quite a different kind. It Is what Is known
as Internal heat.-

We
.

believe that Iho Interior of the earth
is very hot. hotter Indeed than molten Iron ,

though the temperature of the surface of nur
globe is now but llttlo Influenced by the
Internal heat. On the other hand the sun Is
not only extremely hot in the Interior , but
the outer regions of the great luminary nro
obviously In a state of fleice Incandescence.
Let us Imagine the condition of n globe some-
what

¬

Intermediate In condition between the
earth and the sun. Let un suppose It hot
enough to transform any water that might bo
present Into stcnm , though not hot enough to
glow with any vlslblo light us a stinllke body.-

In
.

this way wo might produce a nlobo which
would apparently potrtew the same physical
character as Jupiter. In such a body the
quantity of matter In the vaporous form
would swell the hulk of the globe In. compari-
son

¬

with that of n colder globe which might
contain quite as largo an amount of actual
material. In this consldciatlon wo can no
doubt find the reason why Jupiter , though
only 310 times as heavy as the earth. Is cer-
tainly

¬

1,230 tlmca as big. Jupiter has cer-
t.ilnly very much more Internal heat than our
globo. The outer parts of the great planet
consist of laycm of dense vapor , thousands
of miles In thickness , which have Increased
the bulk of Jupiter enormously without ad-

ding
¬

to Its weight In anything like the eamo-
proportion. .

Those considerations will explain the pecu-
liar

¬

sspects which Jupiter presents to the
observer. It Is obvious that In the great
planet the astronomer flndi before him an
object of a widely different character from the
earth on which ho otnnds. or from such
bodies us the moon and the planet Mars.
The telescope shows the features on these ob-

jects
¬

to be of a permanent character. The
craters and mountains on the moon are evi-
dently

¬

solid and tlmo reveals little or no
change In them. I'. Is jicrhrra not
qulto so true to say that the fea-
tures

¬

of Mara arc permanent. Hut
the fact that charts of .Mars have been pre-
pared

¬

and that the lending objects thereon
can always bo recognized shows us that
this planet Is to be regarded In many es-
sential

¬

respects as n solid body like our
earth. A mop of Jupiter depicts , however ,
a very different sct-ne. With the exception
to bo presently noted wo do not -find on
the great planet any permanent feature.
Marks of various Linda thcro are no doubt.
Hut most of these have ; but 111113 moro
permanence than In possessed by the clouds
on our own sky. The marks by which Jupi-
ter's

¬

surface Is diversified are but our
views of the clouds which so thickly sur-
round

¬

him. No doubt an observer In the
depths of space who was endeavoring to
survey our earth would nnd at all tlmea
that a large part of the surface of our globe
was effectually hidden from his scinllny-
by clouds. Hut we must suppose that with
duo patience ho would bo able to n
moment when each tract that ho desired
to Inspect wes free from cloud so that by
careful watching ho would doubtless suc-
ceed

¬

In the lapse of tlmo In obtaining some
fair notion of the geographical conditions
of our globe. Hut the clouds of Jupiter
are no much more dcnso than the clouds
which encompass our earth that wo are
never nblo to obtain nny view of what
Jupiter below Us clouds may be llko.

Make a note of It Twcnty-flvo cento buy
the boat liniment out , Salvation Oil-

.TIIIJ

.
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IN8TRUMiXTS iilncctl on record Tuesday ,
January 1'J , U)7!) :

WARRANTY' DKUD8.
Union Stock Yards company to-

ClmrlcH Kalllt , n V- lot I , block 1C ,

iBt add to South Omulm $ 225
John MeCreury and wlfo to II O Krod-

crick , lot l'.i. block 2. MaryHVllln. . . . COO

Joseph HUiVlliiK to Victoria. ISIurllng ,
lotH C and G , block 10 , CartlniKu 1-

Llnwood Park Lund company to John
Culek , lot 2 , block 1)) , Llnwood pnrk. 20-

0Ilnzcn Lelghtman and wlfo to Mra-
H II lillHSftt. W ' 4 Of O ICO fuiit lOtH
1 and 2 , block in , IlaiiHcom Phico. . . . 400

Jacob Ilcchtol and wlfu to a W IJiikur ,

lot 1. Claik'H add 2,000-

O W Maker and wlfo to Krnmn Uech-
to

-
) , lot 22 , block 1 , Klchmoml add. . . . 1,000

United Heal ICntato anil Trust com-

Sany
-

to C M Eaton , lot 13 , block
) I'laco 1,7 0-

G W LooinU and wlfo to O J I'lckard ,

lota 9 , 11 , 12 , 111 , It , 10 , IS , 2i: to 27 , 31 ,

M to 49. blouk 8 , lot 1 and n !i lot
2 , block 9, WcHtlawn add 2,000-

W 1C Anderson and wlfo to David
Whitney , jr , ot a ) , property In 21
and :3-75-'l , . , . , . . . . 1

QUIT CLAIM IJEEOS.
Albert DabotiHteln to Thoinrm Lynch ,

lot 18 , block C , HiiMBcom Place 1-

O W Merion and wlfo to O W-
LoomlH , lots 12. 14 , 10 , 18 find w V
Into & , 20 , 27 , 31 , 24. 33 , 40 , 42 , 41 , 40,
4X , 49 , block 8 , lot 1 and n 'A lot 2,
block 9, Wcstluwn add 1-

DEBUS ,

Sheriff to R H Peck , lot 11 , block 2,
South Omaha add , , , , , 300

Sheriff to Q W Gray , a tract In tnv-
mv lS-15'13 779

Total amount of tnuwfors. . . f 9 ,

j


